Alice Buffett Magnet Middle School Strings presents

Mythical Legends

Tuesday, January 29th, 2019

Mr. Miller, conductor  Mrs. Jennifer Craven, piano

6th Grade Strings

Legends of Dark Mountain……………………..Soon Hee Newbold
Medieval Kings……………………………………..Soon Hee Newbold
Overlords………………………………………….Sean O’Loughlin
Dragon Slayer……………………………………….Rob Grice

Mason Lindsey & Will Nelson, Percussion

7th Grade Strings

Spartacus…………………………………………….Brian Balmages
Song of the Sea Mariner…………………………..Soon Hee Newbold
Danse Infernale…………………………………….Elliot Del Borgo

8th Grade Strings

Labyrinth…………………………………………….Vance Zuehlsdorff
Idylls of Pegasus…………………………………….Richard Meyer

Special thanks to: Buffett Administration, Buffett Engineering Team, Buffett Music Staff, Buffett News and Radio, Buffett PE Staff, and to all the students and parents!